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Russ Promised Both
Sides of Dardanelles

London, Juty 19. That Russia has
been promised possession of both
sides of the Dardanelles, is stated

MAGIC GITYMATTERS

Heineman Goes to Chicago as
Secretary of National Live

Stock Exchange.

OMAHA BANKS GOING

AFTER ALAND BANK

Clearing House Association
Sends Wire to Norris and

Hitchcock on Topic.

Again Mesopotamia
Campaign Scandal

London, July 19. Premier Asquith
intimated in the House of Commons
today that there was some basis for
the adverse criticism of the conduct

Hat Boot Print It Now Beacon Proaa.

Whit Diamond. 75. Ed holm.

Available for Loom, Amy of te--
by F. D. Wead, Wead Bids.

Mttm Abandonment Charcod Emil Toh- -

HAS BEEN WITH MORRIS CO.

of the British expedition in Mesopo

kf, ITU Capitol avenue, waa arrested at
l Colon station on a charge of wlto tad
lo4 abandonment

assay's Uoiio Prorram, classified soc-tt- o

today, It appear In The Be exclu-sol-

Find out what the varloua moving
ofuro theateri offer.

CITY CORRECT LOCATIONtamia. After the battle ot Uesinnon
last November, he said. General Sir
John Nixon, who was then in com

StcT Electric Light Is a Hasda In The

1e nnuaing (the building thai i '"
new), and current t furnished free. For of'

C. B. Heineman, who has been
with Morris & Co. for the last twelve
years, has been appointed to the po-

sition of secretary and traffic man-

ager of the National Live Stock ex-

change, with the accompaying sal-

ary, it is understood, of $5,000 per
annum. The announcement was made

net inquire room 103.
Bwclar iDsnecflMfal The residence of

Mrs. Mary Krone, 4215 Burdette street, waa

and Mary Barnes, who lived in
Omaha during the years 1888 and
1892. A single daughter. Ruby, was
also in the family at the time. The
captain at the local station received
a letter from Ruby Neubauer, 1026
South Twelfth street, requesting that
the announcement of the search be

printed in Omaha papers, Walter
Barnes was a carpenter by trade, ac-

cording to the letter, was of English
descent and moved to Omaha from
Rochester, N. Y.

Talks To Mothers.
A talk to mothers concerning the

care of their babies and questions of
sanitation was given by Dr. Jones at
the West Side grade school building,
under the auspices of the Visiting
Nurse association, which has its head-

quarters at 2811 Q street. Mrs. Anna
Bourne, a representative of the Asso-
ciated Charities on the South Side,
canvassed the city Tuesday with
several other Visiting Nurse workers
in an effort to bring out a large crowd
of mothers at the meeting.

The Visiting Nurse headquarters
has been established but one week,
but has been doing excellent work
since its organization. Miss Denni-so- n

is in charge of the station. The
place is open two days of every week,
Wednesdays and Saturdays, from 4
till S o'clock. Considerable diffi-

culty is being experienced by the
nurses in meeting with the big
variety of nationalities here. It is
honed that the society will obtain the

categorically in a summary of pro-

ceedings of the army and navy com-

mittee of the Duma, published in the

Petrograd newspaper Rusky Slovoe.
The newspaper summarizes the re-

port of the Russian parliamentary
delegates to the committee on their
return from a recent trip to the en-

tente allied countries, and adds that
one of them. Prof. Miukoff, said:

"The most important question in
which wc were interested was the
problem of the Dardanelles. An

agreement has been made between
Russia and its allies whereby we are
promised both sides of the straits.
This agreement has not been pub-

lished, but we consider it our duty to
make it known."

Washington Affairs

entered durtng the nlgni oy ourgiar.
after ransacking the place, left without

An effort has been set on foot to
secure (or Omaha the location of one
of the twelve federal land banks, pro-

vided for by the rural credits bill,

signed by the president on Monday.
The Omaha Clearing House asso-

ciation has sent this telegram to Sen-

ators Norris and Hitchcock:
"The associated banks oi Omaha

desire the location of one of the
twelve federal land banks in Omaha,
feeling that our location in the heart
of the agricultural district makes
Omaha a logical point for such an in-

stitution, and we ask for your assist

MHwMmsM
to Mr. Heineman Monday. He will
take charge of the affairs of the na-

tional exchange at the new headquar-
ters in Chicago. The appointment

mand, telegraphed tnat tne mcaicai
arrangements were quite satisfactory.

"Thousands died," one of the mem-
bers called.

Later Mr. Asquith continued unof-
ficial reports were received which
seemed to point a very different state
of affairs and a commission was ap-

pointed to investigate the whole mat-
ter.

In the Mesopotamia operations the
premier continued, incidents had oc-

curred which had aroused doubt
whether the best means had been
adopted to bring about the ends in
view.

The premier's remarks were
brought out by demands for pub-
lication of the papers in regard to the
Mesopotamian and Dardanelles ex

(axing anything.
Charged with Assault James Bell, a ne-

gro. Tenth etreet and Capitol avenue, haa
been arretted on a chart of assaulting a
llri, Whom he Induced to take an automo-
bile rid with him.

Flyiia Take Evidence Examiner Flynn
of the Interstate Commerce commission
took evidence at Omaha on the rates on
stOR shipments from the Bedford district

came as a result of a special meet
ing called Saturday in Chicago. Hei-
neman will take charee of his newIndiana to umana.
office in Chicago, August 1.Motorist Fined W. E. Callahan was

cd ilO and costs in police court for vlo- - Accused of Stealing Bike Tires.
William Rick. 5225 South Twentv--

The Hotel
Success of

Chicago
A comfortable,

home-lik- e hotel
in the business cen-

ter of the city offer-

ing every convenience
and every service.

ance in this effort."
The land bank board has not yet

been named by the president, and un

11 ng the epeed ordinance, while four oth-- a

were flned $2.50 and costs for disregard
fifth street, and Pete Dum, Twenty-fift- h

and P streets, boys.
accused of stealing two tires from the

f the headlight regulations.
Disorderly Hons Balded D. Dalton, 204

:Bouth Fourteenth street, was flned 925 and
cost In police court on a charge of keeping
a disorderly house. Pour inmates failed
to appear In court for a hearing and for-

feited their bonds.

bicycle and repair shop of W. M.
Grist, 2509 N street, applied at the
place to have the e tires glued
onto a bicycle. Grist recognized the

In Itn first review of the nw clearing
house ytrm InaugurMRd July 16, the Fed-

eral lUnnrve bonnl dttrlar?! it has met with
a .opulitr reception everywhere. Nu record
has Wi, recelvvd of th 'lue of rhcuKs
cleared, but the board hss reports that a
large percentage of n on member slate
banks have agreed to collodions at full face
value through the rnserve banks.

The nonate sent the Philippine
rnnient bill to conference, leaders had

hopes the senate would agree to th house
amendment, etrtklng out the Clarke provi-
sion for Philippine independence in four
years, but nome republican nonators threat
em-- a long right on that plan and the
democrat a agreed to a conference to save
time.

vs. Vanderbllt Goes West Traveling In services of an interpreter, a doctor
special car on the Northwestern-Unio- Pa if possible, to do the

work and explaining that is socific Overland Limited. Mm. William K.
Vanderbllt will pass through Omaha next
Monday morning, enroute from New York

tires as those he had lost. He ac-

cepted the work, called in detectives
and awaited the return of the boys

Groves-Ca- rl Nuptials.tor the goods last Saturday evening.
Through some mistake the boys were
allowed to depart from the shop with
the tires attached to their bicycle.
Yesterday detectives traced the tires

Most ITae Meters Th Water board has
notified the city that meter must be con-

nected to flush tanks used for flushing sew-

ers. The Water board adopted a resolu-
tion on the subject. The city li given
ninety day In which to do the work.

Mr. Holder Improved Mr. Mary Hei- -

Th best food U

served In th
New Kaiserhof
Restaurant at
moderate prices.

4BO Rooms $1.50 ap
With Bath S2.00 us

The marriage of Walter M. Grove,
21 years old, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Groves, 3966 South Thirty-eight- h

street, to Miss Ida M. Carl took place
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at the

Detailed plans for organisation of the
aerial reserve corps to be created under the
new army bill were presented to Secretary
Baker by Allan R, Hiiwloy and Honry Wood
houae of the Aro Dub of America. They
proponed that the reserve be made up ot
volunteers holding pilot certificates given by
the Aro club aim that commission be
granted after tests conducted at army

home of the groom s parents. Kev.
I. W. Moorris, pastor of the Grace
Methodist church, officiated. Parents aviation camps.
and immediate relatives of the couple

pedition.
Mr. Asquith said the papers could

not be published without assisting
Great Britain's enemies and prejudic-
ing the operations now in progress
in Mesopotamia.

Sir Edward Carson, speaking of the
Mesopotamian expeditions, said that
thousands of people in this country
thought it had been conducted with
criminal negligence.

Nebraskans Pay Visit
To National Capital

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, July 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) Up to this evening but two
Nebraska postmasters had registered
at Raleigh headquarters for the an-

nual convention of that body of public
servants, D. H. Michael and wife of
Liberty and F. J. Kovar of Schuyler.

E. W. Pugsley, in charge of the
argricultural demonstration depart-
ment of the University of Nebraska,
and Mrs. Pugsley are in Washington
for a few days.

J. W. Ferner, a Congregational min-

ister of Aurora, Neb., is in Washing-
ton on a visit to his son, who is con-
nected with the bureau of standards.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond M. Cross-ma- n

of Omaha are at the Ebbitt

Culls From the Wires

TOO WEAK .

aer, moiner oi ranK neiaer, LnicK
street, who fractured her hip by falling out
of bed Sunday evening, has had the broken
bone set and is resting comfortably at the
Wise Memorial hospital, although her age,
90 years, still makes her condition very
serious.

Fined for Abusing Horse L. Adretn, Junk
dealer, 6038 South Twenty-fift- h street, was
flned in police court for beating his horse
when the animal was all but overcome by
th heat. Adrem had th beast's harness
wired In such a manner that the metal
wore a raw spot where It came In contact
with the flesh.

til it has been chosen no announce-
ments of location for the land loan
banks can be made. The country is
to be districted similarly to the ar-

rangement under which the federal
reserve banks were located.

Omaha's desirability as a business
and banking center was given strong
representation to the commission
that had the matter of making inquiry
as to the proper locations for the fed-

eral reserve banks. The experience
of the hankers and others who went
to Lincoln to meet with Mr. McAdoo
and others on the commission was
far from being the most pleasant epi-
sode in their lives. Missouri was
given two of the federal reserve banks
and Omaha waa attached to Kansas
City, although the great bulk of the
city's business is with Chicago.

Omaha's location and the import-
ance of its business connections with
the great agricultural empire of the
west and northwest would seem to
give this city peculiar advantages as
headquarters for a farm loan bank.

King Congratulates
Douglas Haig's Army

London, July 19. King George to-

day sent the following message to
General Sir Douglas Haig, command-
ing the British troops on the Franco-Belgia- n

front:
"The continued successful advance

of my troops fills me with admiration
and I send my best wishes to all
ranks. The emperor of Russia has
asked me to convey his warm con-

gratulations to the troops upon the
success they have achieved.

"GEORGE, R. I."

TO FIGHT
The "Come-back- " man was really never

His weakened condition be-

cause of overwork, lack of exercise, improper
tsting and living demands stimulation to

satisfy the err 'or g appetite
and the rtfreshing sleep essential to

VjhITt MTS., N. H.

IY1 APL EWOOD
MAPLEWOOO, N. H.

Hltb AlURite rn fra Has turn.

MAPLEWOOD INN
OpxrM HoM. OafMHr 1M.

Tsnu HMloato,

Supwtor Gall Csul SMS ,

Motorist.-
- Bwt Rafcttae Cat ts HU.

Bookint tlM 1' Brarfinr, Mm

tors, atao awimoi H. B.

strength. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-

Sue Ice Company Joseph Stark has
brought suit in district court asking $5,000

damages, from the People Ice and Cold

Storage Company for personal Injuries al-

leged to have been received February 14

while In the employ of tho firm. Stark
claims he was struck by a cake of Ice and
permanently Injured.

Hooss is Bankrupt Herman H. Hooss,
nrnnriator of a restaurant at 818 South Fif

to the home of William Rick. The
boy was arrested at the house of a
neighbor- His companion is still at
large.

Rick was turned over to Juvenile
Officer Miller, before whom he will

appear Saturday morning.
Collector Is Fined.

"We have had many complaints
of collectors who take too much lib-

erty in private homes. I am going
to make an example of you and fine
you $5 and costs." Thus Police
Magistrate Harvey Reed delivered
judgment in the case of John Dale,
collector for the C. F. Adams com-

pany of Omaha, arraigned before the
court charged With disturbing the
peace.

A woman appeared against the col-

lector and, seconded by her sister, de-

scribed a scene which had taken place
in her home some time ago between
herself and the collector. The argu-
ment orginated over a set of silver, on
which payments were delinquent, and,
according to testimony of the house-

wife, Dale had forcibly shoved her
against a piano in the room. Dale de-

nied this, stating that his customer
had forced the disturbance all
through.

City Prosecutor Anheuser stated
that it was clear that an assault was
ir. evidence, even though of a very
slight character. Four dollars had al-

ready been paid on the silverware,
which had been bought on the in-

stallment plan. The company re

were present. Refreshments were
served. Mr. and Mrs. Groves will
make their home at 3966 South
Thirty-eight- h street.

Harvest Hand Injured.
Tom O'Brien, harvest hand, who

lives in Fairbury, fell from the top
of a box car in the railroad yards
at Twenty-sevent- h and M streets and
was painfully injured. He was taken
to the South Side hospital.

Thirty braee hoee couplings belonrtnf to
the Union Stock Yards Fire department
station were stolen Tuesday. Chief of
Police J. A. Henderson of the yards reported
the theft to the police.

J. h. Ltndbers. 2416 H street, reported
at the police station that his bicycle was
stolen while he was at Rlvervlew park
Sunday afternoon.

For sale, new seven-roo- modem house,
$2,200; terms. Phone Webster I48R.

Little Miss Jackie Banders, Besse to-

night.
"Grip of Evil" Besse tontfht.
Beverly Bayne at tho Besse now.
Francis X. Busman and Beverly Bayne

Besse tonlcbt

Magic City Gossip'.
Trunks to and from depot. sOc. Call

Rapid Auto Exp. So. S3.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Tanner returned
from an automobile tour to Wichita, Kan.,
yesterday.

The annuel picnic of the Kensington of
lodge No. lsl, Degree of Honor, will be held
Thursday afternoon and evening at Rlver-
vlew park.

teenth street, filed a petition In bankruptcy,
giving his assets as $2,055; liabilities, $1,785.

Among th liabilities are notes to h. W. R.

Beatty, 115 North Sixteenth street, for $832;
..Hiiff Market. S406 : O. C. Redlck, $235;

sales, ths National Remedy of Holland, will

do the work. They art wonderful I Three
ot these capsules each day will put a man
on his feet befora he knows iti whether his
trouble comes from uric acid poisoning, ths
kidneys, gravel or stone In the bladder,
stomach derangement or other ailments that
befall tho American. Don't
wait until you are tntlrely t,

but take them today. Your druggist will
gladly refund your money If they do not
help you. 26c. ftOa and $1.00 per boa. Ac-

cept no substitutes. Look tor tho name
GOLD MEDAL on every box. They are all
pure, original, imported Harrlsm Oil

.luumnt Soeclaltles company, 416 South

READ BEE WANT ADS.

Secretary McAdoo announced that Robert
W. WooIIey has resigned as director of the
mint to become director of publloity for the
democratic national committee.

Incomplete return! from Pacific coait
shipping point Indicated that striking long-
shoremen by a rote of two to one had de-

feated a proposition to return to work under
open shop conditions and the wage scale In
effect prior tp June 1 when the strike
began.

Action of head camp officers tn setting
aside the "hazardous rate" for Insurance on
members who are serving In the National
Guard on the Mexican border or at concen-
tration camps was approved at the triennial
convention o( the Woodmen of ths World,
Pacific jurisdiction, at Denver.

Jleventh street, $14.
Want Paper Hanger Ueensed Health

Commissioner Connell has been requested
by a committee of the Painters and Paper
Hangers' union to support an ordinance
which shall provide for examination and
licensing of paper hangers. The purpose
of thl to give life to an existing ordi-

nance, requiring that old paper shall be

removed before th new la applied.
Guild to Promoted The position of chief

clerk to Qeneral Manager Jeffer. made
vacant by the promotion of J. 8, Sykes to

the position of chief clerk to President Cal-

vin, has been filled by th appointment of

William H. Guild to the vacancy. Mr.

3utld waa formerly chief clerk to General
Superintendent Stenger. Tho vacancy thus
caused will not be filled for a few days,
Mr. Stenger being absent from the city.

tmuUn Plan Picnic The Omaha gained possession of the silver.

Investigating the Fire.
Km that oracticallv consumed the

saloon and rooming house of Mike
Sorich at Twenty-sevent- h and N
streets vesterday morning at 1.13
o'clock is being thoroughly investi

branchea of the Travelers' Protective as-

sociation and the United Commercial Trav-

elers and the Council Bluffs branch of the
Travelers' Protective association will hold

their annual outing at Lake Manawa
12. Gua MUIe will have charge of a

iports program. Including base ball game
aetween team representing three organisa-

tion.

Germany Announces
U-Bo- at Raid Results

Berlin (Via London), July 19

The German admiralty today officia-

ry announced the recent raid of a

German submarine on the English

gated by the police. It is quite ap-

parent that the fire had been started
at three different places within the
building. The place was securely
locked and the family away. Sorich
did not return until a late hour and
found his place in flames- He and
his wife and tamily were compelled
tn snend the night in tne streets.
A frantic search for cash amounting
tn 205 and checks amounting to
$35.31 was made, and ended when the

money was aiscovercu at uic iwuvteast coast anu uic buimhs w

ber of British trawlers by other Ger-

man under-se- a boat. The statement

.S "fii- - 11 mi, nf nur submarines

station guarded Dy captain criggs.
The latter had taken it from a

boarder, Dan Kokolovich, who made
a scramble for it while the fire was
at its height. The money was hidden
under a pillow in one of the bedrooms
of the Sorich family.

The police have been asueo. to iook
up the identity and address of Walter 14V.'4I.

"".1"

I .

NUXATED IRON

Honored in

shelled the iron works at Seaham on

the British east coast.' During the

period from July 10 to 14 our sub-

marines along the east coast sank
seven English steam trawlers and
two fishermen."

The statement contained a paren-
thetical note, reading, "it deserves to
be added in comment that British
fishermen keeping watch and doing
intelligence service for the British

'navy are all the same whether char-

tered by the admiralty or not."
Another admiralty statement says:
"On July 17 Russian aeroplanes at-

tacked our light sea forces at the
entrance to Riga bay, unsuccessfully
dropping bombs. Our ft

fire brought down one aeroplane and
compelled the others to retreat."

Hookworm Attacks Members

ildness ?II
increases strength of
delicate, nervous, run-
down people 2 00 per
cent in ten days in
many instances. $100
forfeit if it fails as per
full explanation in large
article soon to appear
tn this paper.

A air mir (frultA nr
Sherman A McConneililruggittt about It,

Drug Stores always carry it in stock.

Of Kentucky National Guard
tt . Tkm! KV Tiilv 19 The

hookworm has made its appearance
among the members of the Kentucky
National Guard at Fort Thomas, ac- -

tinr Criceinorr II. A.
coming iu wttju. -

More than 100 cases have been dis-

covered. The mountain companies
seem the more affected. The medical
officers have started work on the af-.- ..

J Ai4;-- Th cvmnrnm. nf

no less than the
other is a marked
characteristic of
a light hearted

Tirana."

I , intnii atiH a ff!inf7 nf

Its HomeTown and
famed theWforld Over

5Q years Anheuser-Busc- h have

FOR brewed honest beers the
that has added to the temper-

ance of Nations. Health, Strength and
Vigor glow and sparkle in every bottle
of BUDWEISER. Its uniform QualityJ
Purity. Mildness and exclusive SaaierHop
Flavor are ever and always the same
that's WHY its sale exceeds any other
beer by millions of bottles.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS.USA
Visitors to St.Louu are courteously Invited to Inspect our plant covers iai acres t--i

UUUftWUxu a
. . I ,

great maoicncc.
An Emj, Pleuant LaxatiT.

One or two Dr. .Klnc', New Life Pill,
at night Iniure, . free and eaay movement
of the bowel,. 25c. All druggists. Adv.

Setgel Wins Swim,
putinhmv. O.. July 19. A Central Ama

....r a thistle union record was broken In

the championship swimming events which
were held nere ion auernoon. oe.ei oi tne
tiiinnia Athletic club of Chicago swam the

T M
MOOR'

fifty yards In 27 seconds. The former
mark was 38 seconds. Competing with
him were some of the crack swimmers of

the middle west, Including a dosen or more
from the Illinois Athletic club and the Chi-

cago Athletic association.

It ANU CHRONIC

RHEUMATISM
rhs exact cann of rheomatlim it

though It If generally believed to
9 due to an excess of urlo acid In the blood,
t mar be alio said with equal truth that no
emedy has been found which is a specific
n all oaiei. In fact the literature of

shows that there are but few drugs
whloh bare not been liven a trial. In the
hands of ona obierrer we find that a certain
drug bat been used with the utmost satis-

faction; others have found the same remedy
to be s great disappointment. All Pbfil-clan-

however agree that every method of
treatment is aided by the administration ot
some remedy to relieve the pain and quiet
the nervous system aud Dr. W. B. Bchultse

( 'Jdavana filltd )
CIGAR - TEN - CENTSu

light hearted Sfavana

CHAS.STORZ
Means Moderation

Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebr.
Distributors, Omaha, Nebr.

Families Supplied by a H Hinten. Dealer Phoo. Detiflas 250.

The express charges on the cheapest beer are just as high u on the best

expresses cne opinion or looaisuui ui iiw

ROTHENBERG SCHLOS3, Distributor..
Ksnsu City. Missouri.

tablets should be given preference over all
other remedies for the relief of the pain in
aU forms of rheumatism. These tablets can
be purchased in any quantity. They are
also unsurpassed In headaches, neuralgias
jmd all pain. Ask lor AK Tablets. OMAHA BRANCH. 171S DaufUs StrMt.


